(msulr cmdiBr). Th* drb sugge( d4 wbi derc is orf$ioi abor rh. deuie cmrdjnde, differmr ells rcspond in differed *:ys in $e em dp.rim.d. son. clh tuy dev.la indeFnden "hypot\s$" abau u'. . The '6on ror $n i3 very sirplc. Th. ob jadv. n b p.dom poird dsriaE ltrins ror mulri pb pans we tain dEsynen{ilnvrioDsevflt(rbe v inprt pr.sdtat in sp..i6c mFib (rhe / inp$). r:h, *e ploh. rhe sy$cn wiln a.ontn. 'Ir'e rcspose should be a rcpr$mhtion ol rho .ocpoidins eved rn oidcr b dis.ovr vh.rhd rbe cuftd onExtual (x) in. pd n one b which r gild trdii ha b..n teitred to rsp.dd. emh ui h n\e lsyd nud demin. wh.rhr a/ or it curcntly dive iipub have b€n involved in at har m. prvious evm!tu* pan. If so, rhei n sho'nd p,ad@ otratrl Ir nor, n\.n rbe .uftm inpur pa@m md n\at, to n\e eiED! to which prvioB input ftrt sinila (i.e.. sh,Jat some comoo elmenE), s,r or a udr\ inpub {ill lik ly rlvc b.. 
